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born eleven children.

Seven of these children died at an early age.

Only four have survived to this day.

Mrs. Helen Curly, of Lawton,

Oklahbma, who is a nurse at the Memorial Hosp^.M1.
of Lawton, who operates a beauty shop.

Mrs. Nema Martin

Allen Scott Quoetone, Bureau

of Indian Affairs, Superintendent of Horton, Kansas Agency.
Mitchell Quoetone, missionary, Ponca Methodist Mission.
•

Quoetone passed away May 7, 1935.
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Charles

Mrs. Nettie
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Your second marriage was also a woman fr0m a prominent family^7
who was the daughter of Tsentonke, Hunting Hqrse, the same Indi
/
Army Scout who has been given veteran's status and lies buried in
Fort S4ill.

Nellie's motheV was Pitmah, also from a prominent Kiowa

family.
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Your spiritual life.

"

Guy, ytfu came up in the early Christian

missionary leader ampng^bur people.

Your family were one of the" first

ChrisJ^«trTamilies to enjoy the translation of what we call "The; Kiowa
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Aid Worship to Christian World Life."
a Christian convert.

Your father, Guitine, became

He dedicated his life and family to a Christian
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way of life.
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You, because of this^Christian environment,, %L helped

you to extend the early Christian work in the Methodist Church."- You
were responsible and have always been credited for your Achievement,
that you haye got conversions of many of the-Kiowa people to Christianity. '
tYour

ministerial career. We heard many times that you have

testified oir witnessed of

the Methodist ministry that you have felt

.You
needed
experience
in this ministry
and prepared
be' (unintelligible
called
tp GCd.
. And eventually
this became
your lifetoprofession.
word) for $. successful Ministry among the KLpwa people.

Through

this experfience you have\betome a Christian and events (?) have
been worth while.
Yo)Ut clerical, work.

You entered the work' of the church first
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as a layman, interpreter, involved in the Sunday Schools, and later

